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T., Peterson,,Montana, Is
Elected"Vice-President

Arj(I Southerri Sections of StateI

P'ress tI".lub's A'll - Co11egse publjcatjpns
Ball To Be Novel

'ampusAffair'
SENIORs NOTICE!1 Band Makes Exodus Today;

First Concert %'il1"Be
'eniorsmho intend to grad- i

nate this spring should-Order at
GrangeVille'heir

announcements anrr jier-
sonal cards before Ayrjj ESth..Taking mjth thein'a bus, Ioid.'of

A fable'&i be mafritajne'd in muS jChnS'nd enpftQ,.'od'Vteipjejhgthe main hall of the
Admjnj-'(-'rjstion

building fx m jj a:rir'nd,hamlet jn I'aj'}p; tj|je perp'.band
until 3 p. m., April 10, '11, and left"'tp'Qa'y 'I'oor- j'ts g<b'd'-mjO
12. After that orders n}ay be southern Mahplaced at the Oriole Nest. The firet 'femt stops

AprO 18th.~ b'- the N. al erangevole; wei'er. aid wayett'date for'}'(Ierji}g's'f is 'nee" 'Fuo evening concerts:wOj'e're-
essary tp have, the announce- sented in 'Grangevgje and'payeftements some thne iri'a}Ivanc'e for and an afternoon assembYy'jn Wei-
maOing ser From here they mOl playSeniors- mals'e our your an Boise, Jerome,, Bjjrjey„'.Rexburg,nouncement. lists and order now. p'peat»clip Twj'n'aOS and Buhl

- the order namtjd.'his anf}uhl good-mO1 tour his
..been a feature of the:band."since
. its organizition,on this, campus.

vertise the;University,'pf- 1(jaho in

d'ay; Prize for Best 'rip makes it possible to.contact
miny high school graduates ind
other prospe'ctive stud&Is,

The, programs 'presented in.„the
From teredo soup to 'liberate'd jvarjous t'owns wfll be made up of

nuts, George Milton Sava'ge's pliy tmo'parts, formal knd jnforjnal'and
to be presented Friday and Sat-'ill:comprise largely the sa'hie'.type
urday nights is a hilarious. produc- of mttsjc that was presented in the
tion with 'fast action, clever lines, Pep band show here.
and amusing situations. Lloyd Riutcel will 'ccompany

Tickets went on reserve at Hod-,the;musfcal or'ganjkatjon: as'stdge
gin's Moiid'ay'. Studen'ts wfll be manager and,wfll te'ke with him a
admitted 'n their ASU1 tickets,'arge'mou'nt'pf st'eg'e'tequip}nent
and a 40 cent admission price will fipjii"'the. Id6,ho stage. As'iearjy
be charged all others. as pos5jble the saine"stage'ettings

Five dollars in cash and auto- will be used aS:mere used in the
graphed 'copies oi Mr, Savage's two show»

plays presented here will be.giv- "The m'embers of the'and are
enthepersonl Whosuggeststhe'best all: set to do their 'part'and me all

name for the ' '

feel that the trip will be most suc-
play. Those'n '' '"

cegsful, 'The..band wOI do every-
the Friday night — -== thing possible to jnform pr'ospect-
audience will be .-.-,::;.,'„.ivestudents of the'niversity be-
given an'oppor- e, 0:"»', t "", side giving the: pe'ople of southern
tdnity to suggestI;..'-."'; "~-: Idaho' treat in'the line of,„music,"
ah'.:apprpptlate i.'-'",-',., ~;-„, - Said-Bjn'}nteS,"djreeCtOi=. '"
title for the play,; ~>

"

ch'(psen will ap- ..',„..»'o -'t"

urday night per- . '

Second Premier ~Ilsnsltlt
This is r,h e, IR+mund 'Ko'ch, 'amous

second premier Blanchard. Bal'1tone pi as Marlybe giVen by o, eaSeS an
the university players o'n the Id'- 'n PerfOrmanCeS ':
ho campus under the direction of
Fred C. Blanchard. Mr. Satvage's
"A Paragraph for Lunch" was prp'- "We were astounded at the sing-
duced here two years ago and has ing ability of Raymund Koch, Chj-
since been published with the Ida- cago baritone, at his afternopn,'and
ho players listed as the orjgj}}aj evening performances here Wed-
cast. It has had a large and pop- nesday," declared Mrs. R. D. Rus-
ular amateur sale. sell, president of the Moscow Music

The Cast club, which cooperated with the
The complete cast for the "nalrie- public events committee j1} bring-

less play" this weekend is as fol- ing the internationally known op-
lows Grandma, Marion Dresser;,era singer to the university stu-
Mr. 6ates, Barney Anderson; Mrs. dents and townspeople. An aud-
Gates, Ethlyn Oe¹aj; Michael itol'ium nearly filled greeted his
Harley, Harrod Enking; Theodore, recital Wednesday morning at 11
Aldrich Bowler; Miuicent, pllargar- o'lock. Classes were dismissed for
et Moulton; Jack Caston, Earl the morning assembl'y. Abou't 300
Bopp; Gerald Barker, Bill Cher- heard the formal,everiing per-
rington; Jane Sowerby, Alberta 'formance which was 1'onowed by a
Utt; Margery Perry, Nina Varian; reception for the artist at the pi
Mrs. Johnson, Coaina Amstutz; Le- Seta Phi house, given by the Music
titia Wilston, Ruth Lyons; Mrs. club members and their guests.
Wilston, Helen Lawrence; Mr. Wil- Townspeppje Pleased
stan, Eldred Stephenson; Sybil Mrs. RusseO commented further
Hernander, Helon Wilson; police- upon the tr'emendous flexibility of
man, Franklin Gwiuiams, and the, artist's voice, his charming
Keith Evans. manner, dramatic'bility, gener-

osity in granting encores, and his

Tymp TEAMS Tp well-rounded program. Members
of the music department agreed

DEBATE TONIGHT with Mrs. Russeu m prajsmg the
quality of his singing. They ap-

phi Delts and Sigma Nus WiO Preciated esP cially his interyret-
Clmh For Champipnshi ive work, character singing, and

the splendid high tone register of
his voice. "I really enjoyed ac-
companying this splendid artist,"

Sigma Nu and Phi Delta T declared Miss.Isabel Ciark, of the
will vie tonight at 8I p. m. in room music department.
201 of the Ad. building for the in- "Dc Glory Road" and "Old Mantramural debate chamPionshiP and River," two negro songs, proveda silver loving cup awarded the among the most popul'ar of his aft-
winner by Delta Sigma Rho, de- ernpon and evening programs, inbate honorary. Theron Ward and which Mr. Koch sang a torsi pf 26Max Weber will rePresent Sigma selections The mprnjng~s prp
Nu, on the affirmative side of the gram cpnsjs«d of the more popu-question: Resolved that the Power lar songs, considered of especialof the president should be sub- appeal tp students, whne the cv-
stantially increased as a settled enjngs performance featured clas-
PolicY. Lewis Orland and Branch sics s(nd semi-classics in RussiansWalker will debate the negative German, Italian, French, and Eng-Point for the Phi Delts. Three fac- lih. The artist was recalled fprulty members will be selected to two encores in th e enin
judge the contest. Everyone in- Mr. Koch has presented jnnum-terested is invited to attend erable programs with leading sym-The finals of the women's j+ phony orchestras, and has ap-tramural debate is slated fp« I( 'pred „twith title pmerjcan andweek from tonight. The De Cincinnati opera companies.Delta Delta affirmative team and
the Kappa Alpha Theta negative FERA WORK PROV DES SOBSteam will debate the question: Re-
solved that Hitler is a benefit to
Gernlany.'he winning team will FERA work Pn the Southern
be awarded a cup by Delta Sigma branch campus has Provided jobs
Rhp. for 82 students, 34 of whom are

women. Most of the work has
Old and new members of W. A. A. b en confined to camPus imProve-

executive bpcwrrd and pld and new'ent and stenograPhy. Further
cabinet members meet in Miss needed improvements will be made
French's office at 5 p'clpcl'uesday. under a ne% program,

ythhlg fr'om cookies to.cosmetics
ca'rnpus to be distributed, a$ the

pril''1. 'And moi'e are ori the
ii the Pr'ess club, which is sponsor-

Fifteen thoul)and samples of ever
and cigarettes Rave arrived vn me
publications.Be|11 the evening of A
ways".,.said Raphael Gjbbs, editor o
in'g, the, all-b(}11,affair.

Tlte'dt}nce is a g:to be held iri
the Memorial gj mnasium;;The:bal-
conies and wajj.t'roufi(j the entire
dancing fl(}or m'81 be covered mjth
advertising djspjIays. 1'rom a

multi-'ude

of natjorig'ljy known manu
facturing ..and: (jjstributjng pon-.
ce'ms; Huge„bi board sheets,wfll
hang from the alconies, and,,the
ends and 'corneiIs of the haO, will
be attractively. 4e'eked mjtli, hugd
wjridow'isplays, and advertising
pla cards.

Tickets, for the dance mill go:on
sale the first of next week. They
will be modestly I)riced at 40 cents
per person.

"The beauty of, the whole thing
is that you can take your date, pick
up your share of; the merchandise
which will be veined at about two
dollars, have,a dollar's worth of
fun, and get put( for the sum of
only 80 cents," sajtd Gibbs. "Thp,t's
a bargain any way you look at it."

Many Ajdl Dance
A partfal list pIf the concerns

contributing decpxmtjons and fav-
ors at the dance aud what they are
donating follows:

Royal Salt Co., pencils, clips,
and blotters; Barbara Gould, Los-
Angeles, makeup kfts; Woodbury's,
Loveliness kits; Colgate's vaseline
hair tonic and tooth. paste; Parker
Pen Co., Graphology books;; Sppk-
ane Drug Co, McKesson's, tooth-
paste and shaving &ream.and Boy-
er face powder.

Lifebouy, shaving-'ream; Bleum-
aeur-Frank Drug Oo,, 1500 or 2000
ssorted samples of:cosmetics; Na-
tional Biscuit Co., Icookies; Wrjg-
leys, chewing gum; jtttj. D, Lewis 'Co.,
Nature's Remedy, Tjumg, and.-ther-
mometer cajendars„-» Lo'rillard To-
bacco Co., cigarette@ for ever'JJune;
Corner Dr.ug Store, Moscow, assort-
ed samples; Williams Co., razor
blades;

Kelloggs, wheat Qakes; Sperry's,
Wheaties; Fonk's, pfoscow, matches;
Lane'g Thrift Store, Moscow, Scul-
ly's "Skookum" syrup, ha~a tow-
els from Camay soap manufactur-
ers; Owl Drug store, jVjpscow, Col-
gate's toothpaste.

"It's going to be a 'tricky'ffair
that you. can't afford to miss," the
editor concluded.

, I,
,XO$T> .Brown Purse containing

money. Please return to Elvis An-
dersdn, Cogege Girls'lub. Re-
ward.,

LOST-pa»jr .. of ,.gold rimmed
glasses. in black leather '%ase—re-
ward. Call 8411.

Ats SHOIjjtNRN CROON

STOCK FOR Bltl EYENT

Hodgson Whips Show Into
Shape as Opening

Draws Near

University cattle are making
trips to the "cattle barbers and
finishing school" these days, be-
cause they wnl be on; their annual
parade at the Little Iriternational
April 21.

This will be the eleventh show
of, this kind to be staged at the

'niversity.Worth Hodgson is gen- p
eral chairman and he is assisted by ~
>Igly David. The pjj'ogran} mlle
start at 2:30 p. m. Friday, April
20. and will end with the livestock
show to be held in Lewis court on
Saturday night.

MIany Prizes
The wjnners of the prizes, to be

awarded the students grooming:-
the, best animals, mill be presented
.with prizes consisting of medals,
cups; arid" merchandise prizes do'-

1nated by Moscow businessmen, thetatAg&ric(jjty,»tati'(f"t5'e 'Xg'l'ub.
'he,'udgingwill take" place in, all ljpes )

pf agriculture —dairying, agronomy,
'ntomology,and plant pathology. Ii

The agricultural students are tshowing more interest than in
former years, Hpdgson said last
night, and he also expressed his ibelief that the, show would prob- T
ably surpass any show put on at
the university in recent years.

Judges W'ejl Known
The judges hw,'(} not been select- b

ed for the show, but the list will c
be completed before the week ends. e
H'owever, extension agents, profes-
»sors, and other agricultural special-
'sts will sit in the judges seats dur-

„ing the show.
Committees that have been ap- n

pointed to take care of the various h
,events at the show are: publicity, T
Elbert Mcproud; prizes, Eldred
Lee; clerk, Karl Hobson; aecora- d
tions and arrangements of Lewis
court, Harry Wellhousen; refresh-
ments, Duard Campbell; features, S
Ralph Knight; judges, Rodney t
Pearson; property, John Schwen- S
diman.

Showing Chairmen
Fitting and showing chair-

men are: sheep, William Guthrie;
horses, Arthur Bolton; hogs, Glen
Hudson; paul'try} Walter Virgin; I pgrain, John Wiswafl; beef cattle,

~

Ray Peterson'airy cattle, Jj~y f
Howard.

Judging and identification chair-
pmen are: agronomy, Russell Walm- ~"

sley; animal husbandry, Elbert Mc-
Proud; dairy cattle, Ed Waggpner;
dairy products, Ed Lut trop; en-
tomology, Horace Shipman; . plant
pathology, S. Madarang; poultry,
Floyd 'Claypool.

Floats and Displays
Chairmen of floats and displays—poultry, Rodney Hansen; dairy,

Chester Amdt; agrjculturai engm-
eering, Walter Hereth, agricultur-
al economics, Orval Gopdseu; en-
tomology, Harold Bergen; plant
pathology, Bert Gunnarson; ani-
mal husbandry, Donald Murphy;
bacheriplpgy, Frank Stevens; horti-
culture, Wayne Harper, and Don
jVjarley; agronomy, Hugh McKay;
agrucultural chemistry, Mark Heg-
sted.

The students in aO of the de-
partments of the Cpuege of Agri-
culture will compete in one or

more.'f

the events which make up
the'ittleInternational. The show is

styled after tho famous Interna-
tional Livestock show which take."
place in Port;land, Oregon, caen
year.

HUBERT OFFKIALLY

NIAIEOSCHOOL HEAD

Regents Approve Professor's
Appointment to Acting

Deanship

Appointment of Dr. E. E. Hubert I

as .acting dean of the University
of Idaho School of Forestry was
made at the'ecent meeting oi'he
bpard of regents of the institution,
announces President M. G. Neale.
T+e vacancy was created by the
death +arch 8 oi'ean F, G. Mill-
er, for 17 years head oi'he Idaho
forestry school.

Here Since 1925
Dr. Hubert has been professor of

forestry at Idaho since 1925. Hc
was acting dean during. the sec-
pntf semester of the 1932-33 uni-
versity year, when the late Dean
Miller was on a six-month's trip to
Europe to study forestry, practices;
Dr. Hubert is widely known m the
forestry field for his work in forest
pathology. He has directed al'1 pf
the research activities conducted in
the forest products laboratory and
has been especially active in co-
operating with the federal govern-
ment in the study and control of
blister rust in the vast white pine
forests of Idaho. Dr. Hubert is a
graduate of the University of Mon-
tana and the University of Wiscon-
sin. Prior to coming to Idaho he
was on the staff of the federal
forest experiment station in Wis-
consin. He is the author of several
widely used books on forestry.

BAILEY APPOINTED
AT IOWA COLLEGE

Leave For North Idaho Tou'r

I

pRESENTING the Idaho Vandalecrs, university mixetl chorus of 19 voices under direction of Carjctpn
Cummings, who left the campus Monday for a seven-day tour through the panhandle. The Van-
dalcers will sing at high schools and present formal programs in Coeur O'Alenc, Kellogg, Wallace,
Sandpoint, Banners Ferry, Priest River, and St. John, Wash. Members of the group are: left to
right —Barbara e Gcddes, Winchester; Raymond Vaught, Boise; Ruth Jolmson, Moscow; Reginald
I,yons, Keuogg; Mary Hartley, payette; Franw Rosbach, Itlaho Falls; Jean Clough, Weiser; Donald
Kjingjer, Bailey; Sessie Keeney,Moscow. Elburn Pierce, Twin Fails;Alice Bell, Moscow; Albert Blair,
Priest giver; Bertha Wilburn, Boise; Paul Rust, Coeur O'Ajenc; Annie Snow, Rigby; Donald Tracy,
Moscow; and Fay pettijohn, Castleford. Robert W. Harris, plummer; Dorothy Brown, McCajj; anti
Carol Campbell, Rosalia, Washington, acre absent when the photo was taken,

Professor Neil p. Bailey has been
appointed head pf the mpchanjcaj SORORITY SISTERS
engineering department of Iowa ARE IN HOSPITAL
State college, at Ames, Iowa. Mr.

ailey received his master's degree»nchc Jplmspn and Nita Sher-
lcre and later was on the faculty amn shared the same room at th"

in the College of Engineering.. Sacred Heart hospital during the
professor Bailey is the youngest,spzfng vacation. Miss Johnson un-

department head in the history of derwent an operation for append>-
Iowa State college, He is 33 years citis and Miss Sherman had her
old, tpnsils removed,

~F
at. Convention Singers Leave. Monday on

2p p p ATTEND MFFT Week's Tr'ip; Visit .

Northern Cities
":Seniors la 'School'f Fducation

'ontact'',Superintendents -:Th'e „Idaho Vandaleers, popular
tt oe: Concerning positions Unjve'rsjty-. m1xed: chor'u's pf 19

voices und'ej the dire'ctjon of Carle-
Dr; M. G.'Ijteale, president of tlie ton Cummings, head of the music

university, msIS elected president oi department; lelt the 'campus Mon-
the @nlantj IEmp(jre Educatjonajj day to present a serjea of formal
association at tlie 36th annual concerts on a tour- throughout

: meeting of the association held in northern Idaho during the week
Spokane last;meek end... of AyrO 9-14.

Approximately 2000 teachers and An excellent. program of classic-
professors from Idaho, Washirig- al selections, popular numbers, and

presjdentt of the 'Inland ton, Oregon, and Montana- attend- spirituals, featuring the mixed
mplre EIIucatjonai association a t ed the conveiition, A. T, Peterson,, voices in chorus and instrumental

the convention heM in S ol ne superint ident.of schools at BOl- soloist has b~n arranged by Mr.
ings, plant., vtIas elected vice presi- Cummings and. the group:, Paul
dent of the group. Those running Rust, Coeur d'Alene; is president
against Dr. Neale. for the. presi- of the Vandaleers, and Bertha Mae
dency were; John W. Condie, state Wilburn, Boise; secretary.

MILITARY GROU p superintendent of. 'chools,, Boise, Formal evening concerts have
and, W, D. 0incent, former Vice been schedul:d for Coeur d'Alene,PLEDGES SEVEN pr sident of th'e a'sspciation. April 9; Kellogg, April 10; Wallace,

Meiklejohn Speaks April 11; Sandpoint, April 12 and
At formal meetin of Scab- A high light of the convention Priest River, APril 13. The Van-

ti 1 oi
was.a: lecture by Dr..Alexander daleers will giveanafternoonccn-

tar honorar m the Memorial Mejklejphn, 0'f the University of cert at Banners Ferry. Apru 13
California, given at the Fex thea} 'horter matinee programs also
er Friday. Dr. M ikeljohn spoke will be given at the high schools

gan Q tjpn on Wh y St u qy. in Coeu r d A1en e, Ke11ogg, Wa11ace"W sy study2" queried Dr. Meik- and Sandpoint. The Vandaleers
d it shnply will appear before a chamber of

Pi W th Cl k C d
enough, -tp help us get put pf pur commerce luncheon at Coeur dAl-

ene. Their final appearance on
Nuttin 'dwam Vi ce t d

ManY seniorS in the School of the tour will bc at St. John, Wash-
Education from Idaho attended the ington, iapri114, inconnection with
convention to contact school sup- the Eastern Washington district
Isrjntendents concerning positions music contest, at which Mr. Cum-
for next fall. Approximately 25 mings is one of the judges.

the week end jh Spokane.

Alter Events to Allow .prom NEw pFvlc@Rs ANNOUNCE PLEBtsES
Committee More Time

to Decorate John schwenljjman mas ejected Two Jumors and Eight Sen-
Chancellor of the Idaho chapter of iOrS Win MemberShipS

The program of events for Jun Alpha Zeta, agricultural honorary,
or .week has been changed, ac- at a meeting.)jjst night. Schwen-. in Soci(re
ording tp-carl-Mbrfjtg; coal'rman dj~n jg. a'juN fmm-Nemdhje; - '-', - "
f the week. The change has been

effected tp allow the comm}}tee Other officers elected. at the T p juniors and eight seniors

tim to'de t f r t'e Jun- meeting are: Ray Peterson, cen- have just won the highest schol-
or Prom, which is to be held at sor; Marl: Hegsted, scribe; Eldred astic honor to which students of
he Blue Bucket Inn April 27. Lee, chronicler; and Rex Lee, the Cpuege of Letters and Science

are eligible. Dr. F. C. Church,
lace on Tuesday evening accord- K..rl Hobson, a senior in the Col- presjdent of the Idaho chapter of

ng to Robert Wetherell, chairman jege of Agriculture, is the outgo- Phi Beta Kappa, announces the
election of Carol J. Campbell and

he campus The NRA theme has Cross Eloise Emmctt Raphael
C ibbs, Patricia Kennard, Walter

ommittee to fit in with the ser- McWiniams, Alice Stons, and Mir-.

'pnal In election of Phi Beta Kappa
C. Wa««powe]] Morfittrogram is the changing of the

I only the evidence of scholarship,ixer and parade to Wednesday Bopp, Pierce, and Rust
Are Pledged office of the registrar, but also evi-

he assembly will take the place
f the mixer and parad on Thurs- On WednesdaY, April 4 at a Pub- ri ht oi'n one the cha ter is
ay night.
The greason for the change in th'. Blue Key national upperclassmen's

rogram is to allow Chairman Ray service honorary, i'prmally pledged
t

reverted recentl, has always'been
est emed an unusual distinction.pwder and his committee ample six new memb rs. Membership in

ime to decorate for the junior Prom.
~
the organization is based upon

owdcr has not told hjs decoration~ scholarship, personality, and qctjv-
G k 1 t« i t It fplans, but it is believed that. they ities. Pledging is done twice a year,

iO follow the NRA theme 1n a once ln the fall and again in the
M in 1776 Oi i„O mem-

lever manner. spr jng.
Name Parade Chairman

John Steward chairman of the Charles Warner, Phi Delta Theta,
Alarade, has been working with his Press club, circulation manager of 't ti b t d d 15 'e rs

t 'lumni Membership (to which in-

ommittee in formulating plans 'The Argonaut member of Gem
or the famous Junior parade, staff; John Ppwen, Sigma, Alpha

1 t
t

hich is scheduled to start at'6:15 Epsilon, Intercollegiate Knight li t d b k d + r prt tp. m. on April 25. Steward has ap- Interfraternity council, business
ointed the following committees manager of The Argonaut; Carl l. h d . t t ithinlish department, within the next

(Continued on Page Two) (Continued on page two) (two days.
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.,The t

Ftiti-"Anliiiai,'+latg 'gsjtkj" .!''.".'~Qq;,g)+'+'anil'Ciiart'," 'erigj'n
. BOyi: Djd Est7eI:hjvehtS

over.; spring 'v'jteairtjjrjl"," ",-:
'-'"„Eybbt dtdydhvivdpff ' ';, .;,,'.:,t.'Opmmftteiit" fvr'lthe, mmbd:, Cb-. I'sty db'..ti~ryj~Or 'A.Pii:, Cbd, TvrPCi- Ob the. ECEP tv Trta tbv Srvpp I ',

. ':':,,'bd: frvtbmvb. '.'.Arbv,7ubfarv'. C'rfd':PVAl S tMO.". O::itngtil
"Nqtjijngt 1 j'l'„'<.,"'',-.'h ':. ',.'::-"..i, '.,: Qual jjter Chttpter'eurtVentijcan,pf. ~) ~tt 'btan-S<t',"f><.'May'4, The';Will,inapeCt the Sperry F1Our'j)j, -,'...'......':. SOphqitj9reS

lt tbv rii CvvrrfflytdIffPOCCItClr!Cbfb bvfdhtre Crrvtt atfmhadyi Cddalm":dtcftfbbt bf qftfttfvtdbrbvrd Cvm Pbvl CbmPCAy;".tbv PCPCr Pfabt it O'CC iCCCPtly'retetVed'CnaPPCbrt;,bidet 1abd itbb'rv'Cnibrt bbcrr''Cvnry ';-:'':Sthnng'ARg,
qmn;., EVe>yOOe; Fhq.;4qurd,;leaVe, day 'Wert vcaPPqjijtyij..by.: +ry ~~fwr, edy;; qharaC4r;;jriterPJetatiOnS, and rqlillWOOd and the GOetZ BreWery,,ment aS an aSSjatant'in 'the Agr1-: tWOtWiOiqeri: Ori ttherljSttaa y'et,: - a~a~
tlie Cainpua djd ASO, COmfng 'baCk,'e~j,''tlatlional'preajdenrt; st ra runoh- the, jiruteraok'er'uit' - . " '':. SpOkane. 'rOm Spckane they. W'jjj Ctijturaj ECOriOiniCS, departnienti rat ."AS"the-'Sp<h,g, tO„"rnta1ne'ntr OgerS .

tjr'etji but,bappyf to crqw'hoper-"thtjsey epn mejjtjngl of'I tie
who'ta)ed. '.'-Btjt„thtjsf..jeff,'. be-. last; Tut'sdity.'The .'fjnhIg':jijrfogj'am jo'needy". +1'1".,'!jtcuj atp "ajj 'he told they. will, inspect the, Northwest He wjrj', report for:
hjncd djdn'5 Seecm',tq mind,:, a'ntj Schedule I WtiS:,alSOIlde'CIded;.upOn'.: fjtnef,":muajg,'.diiiCh aS SWeet Adeljrie, I Magneeite . IIla
many'ged tO entertIrjrt" theritzeiye'S,'Othmjttee'hajrtjten," aiid.,their 'Drtn'dail '.'~IA. yt7Od Old Sumem r I the: party 'Will . COntjnu'e tO Trail 'ObSOn'-WOrk'.Wjjr I Carry. him, all;.EtWjmmjrig praotjCea 'Will;";Iaavt'Only

Very, Well, aCCqrrjjng.',tq all repOitS. aSkjatantS are:.PhOuzjng;EXdntS&qtt; +ye andrrtfthetrS ...Crjqg in „rider Where,,th', SmejterS and puriflea,'- OVer thel State Of"NeW Vqrk COmr 'gj'jq e-':in'Ore Weeka I:a'CCO'rdjng'-tO-

To', judgC,,b'y .th'e ..sleepcy',pawns aff.-.Kathlaen-:Snd ACaroI 'Jeah'-Sa
tending 'the. first',classes 'after va-.lunch.and,",breikfjtst; GraCe.'fstri- ter than etiehJI before and 'wjtht Thl tripwlll bemade by car and subjects';. He will oe working,un-; m'a'joj. sppit'.
CatiOn, eVeryOne Came. baCk tO tqn,.'Edith,Miller,'.IMaXjne GOOdell; ~argCter COStttmreS and a„ejent 1O Wjjj be COmPOSedIOf SeVen StudentS 'der Dr G;.F.,Warn,'liO.'1S.head Of r, The- tqvurna'menvt'haS- been'OSt
SChOOj. tq get ''eSted.. „There 'Were banquet; ROSamOnd 'Aram;,':ltuellle Cacj-fjayar, It ':Villi.'prO'Ve One Of the With PrOfeSSOr DOnald'uSault4.tC ithe agriCultural':.eCOAOmjCS -dePart'-, pened tO a later d'ate.,
a fCW V1SitOrS OVer 'the;Week'e'nd,ldMjjjS,,Laura. MCGrath;. danae,,ha- biggest „a'ttfabvtjpnp'f TapS'nd With PrOf'e'SSOrS 'Ona/d ',DijSault ment at:COr'nell,'and'mqhgtat'jf'.ad- '.
mostly mbthers 'and,'athers.,: Rene Richards,;Betty Hortori,Gert Tergpsjcofe '.„'' '". ' - and Alonzo"Martin: of thh'hem-'isor to 'Presid'ent

"Raosev4It'ext,

'week..'end, howevrer, the rude olesen; piograms 'ansi. cpub;": pie" Nuts'racjsers suite has been istry trqpaitment. The pa;by. will, Durjrigr'rjjs,,'rider'gradjiate,.rdays STUDENT- u,DITQrp~.:, .'.. Our cond

sprjrig round of social. events'wjjvj licity, Mldred. carson; 'arid. meet-. entjfejy att'ra'nged a'nd supervised return satur'day., . at the unjver'sffy," Hobsovn"has t'tjk- '",
. ATTRND.BANQUET: pat oris jn''a safe and;satisfactory

again be lnr full, SViing, pNt..thjj jnjrS, Mary. AXtert.";.'; ..., ~ty the WO+e»< Claaa Unde~ the,, en aCtiVe par't'jn'the.aCtjVjtjeS:-,Of

hqadjng,the'klenidar."' '.The COnVSritjcn 'Wcjjj 'Open 'Sat,'iindS,'nt'1;; 'mItny toyS. Wilj';be ..' .. Prh'Sent time he'.lS'PitjShjent Of'Al-',SjX

. urday'orrijng -at'l;$ Q' clock, a't Qpougiht to,.l}fief 'pleasing. the fa„' INFORMAL 'DA'NCE pha,'eta, 'national . 'agrcjtjfuraj wt"e'r'q'guestIsr at'tile:8ljma.alta Chi'

Ha sihall' ', ' ':.:'' '' ': ' honorary, vice prqsjdent'of ttheAgsi Gridiron bay'tjuvet'hejcj'-at. the. Silver .

y 'r sid nt 'of the'InterhatjqnarjtRh- grill jn-th: Spok'an'0 h'otal-'.'1Thiirs-
:noo, Wra....,...he,@Owe n'his .. ea hold its annual infor 1 dance this 1"„ti""'""'"-""'"'"!-"k'~'pe~'y.-',«> ~ - "y S.t .dy: ight, Al ii:.14, t th 't jri db''t '1 e'.,'hQ. 't'*1

g dTh'. ~t ~g,nt;„''""jjtd"'f:,,';,; pJRQY
P 'g '

ty . n cil representatives from eacrl house
I Th scholarship was -awarded on jorb" trj,-'.f om: tlie.-Urijverasjty -ef

8,'35 at'.:the': hotel.'n. sunday of.native tq'mt'ftms secured by Mss President and Mrs. Ml G. Neale,i.subject. Hobson will sp nd the Is other guests from oscow were

,rat)Oral':OffjCe'rS atIHayS hall fO1 hlar dance jIf piOSt rearjatje
'

lect .',Arjen''..Ji~aeen and 'Mr',. and maSter'S degree; .:,,', ', I ere Elmer Ftr Bethr aSSiStant: prO-I

OWed by" a breakfaet at the, Blue - .'All'janS,",'fOr',,'thj'S.'nnual TapS MrS'1 Ed POultOn. 'The prOgiamS .
—

.
'

E .„ti i

coe 'e o . 1 ge, of gold- u.d Il th wjtn 1-. A o-op t e tor js bejrig Bo, dito .of. the St M ro

'She local.chaPter''wjjl have'the scale than:.lri. for'incr years. Mar- ver tassels. "I '
' 'onsidered 'to "eliininate" e'xcessjve'I, Mr. H. L. Pi rce, editor of e "L t',8 1 '1 Int b Count "

tei next.'year. tgj- jetta.Sebum..+'aS been,:.appointed Dock Hogue.is ~h~i~m~~ of the,'profit-taking at the U~iv~rsity 'of Spokine Ch~~~i~l~, was toastmast
scene,'jjVe with: color and con'- dred C=r'son was 'chosen'. for the geeheraj chjijr'nian..'.,'.-.'I . dance cor~rjttee.; ' -., Minneeota. -: -"', ',' '- .. ler.
vlvclltye.:;::.arlllbtcb pour cwccc'irr cffice: abc. will. Pc Ebctalrcd wfrb:
reit'with: c ccltrcd blouse; wildly th'e other cfficcrc abcdty morA-
stripped —the- smart blous.'s 'the jn~g

in the brightest anti gayest colors M. S~O~..SHKKT
B.KCKIVKS.+WARD ggtr'he

printed upper-half, is the
fashion Certain to be taken 'up ln Theta Sigma Names Einmett
a ljjg way. IJust by adding a'.new - '. Huskie .News "Fhst
print jacket to last winter's r dark I Mimeographed Section
frock one can make it'ook like

-'omethingfresh from the. wrap'-' The Moscow Qocsomonian ahd
pings,..., ',,the Emn1ett'uskie NeWs were

Cotton's by far the .season'S pwarded.first places in the, printed
'ost,fashionable material.... seer-,'nd, mimeographed sections:re-'

sucker, .that changeable material, spectjvejy,.jn the contest sponsoi'ed
'hatstarted out as quite the. sport- by. Th-ta Sigma women's journal-
'estof all, has added its affections'sm honorary, for. high school pa-

to informals and'formais. It has pei's'edited entirely'b'y girls.;Hon-
not only the advantage of beirig'orable mention Was given to the

'trictlynew, but lends quite an Bengal's Purr, Lewiston; and the, I

air to its wearer..... '. Twin Falls
Bruin.'avy

is a favored color for spring- PaPers from 16. high schools were . ~

wear, brightened with. organdje',l entered in the contest,:fjvq 'pr'jnted

pique, and taffeta neck.pieces —ai- and 11 mimeographed. Twin'FarjS

ways a bow under the chin.. 'd Glenns 'Ferry.woii .they first
., places in the contest last. year. The
-'apers were judged qn amount'f

HOME FC HQNQRARY '-. news, style .of wrjtjng,, edjtorjyjs,
advertising 'in thos'eapapers allo+ed

CHOOSES- NE~ -HEA'D to .-have- it,.:layout,:headjjiies, ar't
Wqrk, and features.'n

the mimeographed. section,
the'mmett and'Twin Falls papers

Mary Tuttle was chosen. for next received almost thcj same nunlber
ye'ar's president of Phi Upsilon .of points, .wh'lie Morscow'; Lewiston,
omicron, natjohaj homo. econoiiijCs and Boise were veriiy. close'in,,

the'onorary,at a meeting of the printed class., The''contest is spon-
group last Monday..'; '-

~

I
sored .annually by" Theta Sig'ma

The other new officers are: Ma- and.silver cups are awarded to the
bel Mullikin, vice president; couth'inners'Of:each class'.
Johnson, recording se'cretary', Bar-
bara Geddes, icorrespdnding s ci;e- -At .the "Syracus university an ~r~i

'8 i',

tary and inarshall Dorothy preuss, entire 'ororltyrhouse was thrown
A

treasurer; Betty 'Houston, chip'- into hysterics by the appearance'f ,Etg i

lani; Hannah Bozartii, Candle: ed- a vicjoue looking bird in their, iiv-
itor; and. Abigail'Davis,'historjah,'. ing room.

o I Be Sure and get nIeaSured

eg IOI'g I 'at. DEAErids'his w'eek for
o.; your cap and gov'n.

I IC

NELLY DON'5

newest

fashion'lash ..
"MExicw

if you are really in th

"know" of style you will. be

Senorita this Spring. Fashjo

hss plundered the R

Grande end this jvioxica

Plaid . Seersucker is pert

the lovely vivid
"loof".'lame

color is frosted with

snowy pique collar with

bandit's bandetts knot o

either shoulder.

l)B'AV 3t

Copyright. 1934.
Thc 'amer lcda

Xobdccccpmpaay

LUCKIES ARE ALL WAYS

"It's toasted"

C0 I smoke Luckics because the finest tobaccos

and only the clean center leaves give Luckies

that better taste. But they don't stop there. For

throat protection, 'It's toasted! 'ong golden

LuCkieS are all-fEayS kind to yOur thrOat

KIND TQ YQUR THRQAT

strands of only the center leaves... roll

round, and 6tm... no loose ends. Tha

why Luckies 'keep in condition' do not d

out. Luckies are all-~wa s kind to my thto

NOTtbetopleftves —they'roffnfkr-dooeloited
—they aro harsh i

Moscow's
Own
Store

o

nary the genter 1eaves these are the Mil—dest Leaves Q='><<!!~p They ~aside better

NOT tbe bottom leaves —they'ro inforioriyp

quality —ooorso ond sandy 1

« .'@pi:!Itpcb dr@+I-wa( -„Fpvp',17 -. ).~gear,rc~'rfi~gqy~~P;~~gA~>'.+~a., „aft Ir.rravc
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Everj thing that Science knows

about is used in making Chesterfields,

One thr'ng we do is to buy mild,

ripe tobaccos and then lock up these to-
b'accos in Iilodern storage warehouses

to age and mellow like rare wines.

It takes about z years to age the

tobaccos for yo'r Chcster6eld, for
Time does something ro tobacco that

' can do.

We do everything possible

to make Chesterfield the

cigarette that's miMer, the

cigarette that tastes better.

i
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hw. w

gam. ended in Idaho's favor 6 tp 3 393I, I.trccvr ctv hit cyt Tnttrtcro Co,

1

INTRAMURAL NOTICE.-

SPORTS STAFF Ap Berg. requests that all,scores

S~DI~TftR ---:-----.------Bd~t
MH

C' x~xyy .1 ~+g~q<
'n the i'ntramursi tennis matches

be reported to him as soon as

Laws'ence Whiteside,',Wallace Rounsavett ' %tap el I S I R s V, 4" ll ', ' V 6 ~~ ih ')

;.I ':. ——:.,.~- TII3"'SDQY, APRIL;10,::1934:

r ."1

l

v

a ~O a 'g~gg'Cr. jjgTR ~l.'ltd betWeenthe tWO S hOph rthat,"haS —..., .
' 'tudentS haVe been W'Orking:,call duCu Og deSirablj.prppertieS.. and Ka'rl;HObSpn, a SenIOII'.WHi repre-

.BIIII~B+)SOISPIsa)f:'f+gPaLS'III'g rLIII been hangmg in the balance clncll::: «,', — ',I year on such sfilslis ss iln electttc 'Producell by sccnondcsl Ptocesses sent fd»o acn;
"Pho t"c Psga-

, 1926, When IdahO aVenged a 34 tAI INTRAMURAL pianO, SQOrt WaVe" r'ep!.IVtna!jk;.an'd,'ill'. require. muCh, reSearCh< -Suph tiye'ide 'Of, th'', qrie5tipn. Gep'rge

S
ABA 19 defeat of the year before wftjtt a,:...,........sending sets, and laborattory eqtllp'- products would have a wid range vast Noy, and wiilhm. Brp<niitg,

treiIgg a) ga) OEIyHT05 INOIfyfyA sparkling ta to a victory.. The only c,r1 Ml;D 'v c ment. some of the trick'superi lof'possible usm, and lt ls deacon- tlotll lio'pilomoresa,r.e ol'.l the'aco

two games. ever played,. between the, i7 j ~ le l M ments will be frying hot'dogs qn a able to expect that a.'large demand taxia te™
F

' distant:rivals resulted tn s;Wln for - —,—' '= cake of ice, heating dn iron dntll 'coldd be develoPed, for them', Ths derbate
wilt.'il of the Cross

4 ootball Schedule Calls each, so the, one next fall vrijl de- A L
it.is red'hot in a Pail:of cold water','ther poblems studied include qu'estion 'tyye a'nd vIIll Piobably be

First Series for Idaho 'over'or Intersectional Tur- cide, for a year at least, which can .. w L and cooling it pff in the same pail! the direct conversiori o9 wood!waste
n'on-decision.,~e"question is„'e-

bpast the rmpst lvlctpries, 3 0 and ~th~~ novel stunt~ ', - tp:certain Products now obtain

the .Missionaries in ! . 7 e ., hree Home Games ';;, '. '''''''''''''''''''' . A banquet will be given jri,h'pnoi; o„l from' ifi d c 1 1 th th is pf H16 . Dls us io and

Four Years
Thr~e home. games and;one,'at L~~bd~ Chi Alpha ...... 2 1 of the visiting guests Qom, - ':development, of modified ptIiping „„,II,"'elta Tau Delta ...........2 I

he Vand'alS Will Play an inter- unmanareinCludedpnthe:.Sehed-.rT t, K E 'll ......1 1 General EleCtriC and WeStilighpuSe
'„:b

pf, the audienCe Ijjtll be WelCOmed.

rTa appa ps on .......... th

By Lawrence White@de l
- - — - ce

', sectional-,game on 'hanksgiving ule for next fall. The Homepoming -Al h T 0 .. ' 1 companies at the conclu'sion of e bpardS, the 1'ireproofing of !fiber

'.d'ay with Crei'ghton university at celebration, will feature a„game Ridenbaugh hall..........1 1 ' boards and wood, and'he utiliza hou d be 'articular'1 'nterestipa au mega ....... are ttrged to, came, This ldebate

Coach Rich. Fox's Vandal.. slug-'. Omaha Nebraska as the wind„p witltj the Or.goa Webfeet orI Octo-, B.League -
" '. ': . tion of abundant starch; like sub-

gers spent their vacation in the" '. ' her 20.;The other home games are'
" '~ A>KC+~< -~<<+<'1 ', '. stance found in. western larch wood.

n belt„* a dl ', ',..., th G'o' o O tob 6 d th,t, Th,t, Pi 3 L0 fU'~l'5.l p'4HVU4
'ame

home with four victories out, VANDALS'f1934'CHEDULE . College of Idaho on;November .3.'r,'hi Delta Theta,.......,2 1;;i pICTURK QOQ, fK/r
pf sh games over Whitman t showi

Se t 29=-%'hi„ t t . Once more the Vandals ~l have SIMma Chi .."...'....."..'1
for their endeavors. It was the P'o gsatld to start ths season, with c, game Ph™'a~ma''fjsttr'a'''' '

l. ~0+ ~~~A + CLOSES APRIL 17 IDAHO ALIIMNUS

first series 'that Idaho has takeri.: 0« ~pnzaga at Moscow
I
against'he University of Wash- Si a Al ha E silon

from coach Nig B'orl'eske's pcs- ..oct;13-open, ington Huskies two weeks after the ~~d) h 1\ ~ " " " 1 1 S d W d pl t. t. ~ -, 1 WINS.FELLOWSHIP

sionaries in four Years,. but t wax Oct..20—-Oregon (IIomecomingj first turnout; Conference rulings Beta%fheta Pi claimed, the I'ead ' -:..'. Pra&sspr.. WIII.Judge
as

Lindley hau, ........,........i i tu ieS OO aStieatiOn,,Masterspn" Staugh; and W. S. C

something else that iridicated that: o'ct. 2"E—-Morita~ at MI s Ia prevent any practice before sept of the intramural voilme bajl,r'ace jn Sawmill Wastes and Amate w 'rk

baseball quotations't Idaho are, ' s«a. ember 16,.of e ramura vo ey a,race intt Work at Brown

distinctly "going up"—Rich seems'. ~ollegeof idahp,Moscow For the first tb e in ma
'

league, last night by tr'ounclng pp products University

to have found a combination tha . ~ I ...a man - Whitman has been lei't off the Ida'tiNov. To 'W. S. C at P~ .,
' " 'nyy'a" thephiDelt, is-e,:15-4..., Entries in the amateur phbto-

can hit. Npv. lr~aiifomia at Berkeley 1
ho sched'ule. Conflicting open:lea ue int the„second match by'e- The Idaho School Of Fprestry is Mejzian of the department of art David H. Angney, '32; Elk River,

BOrleSke haS had hiS bOyS OutI NOV.el~pen-
'. dateS is the reaSOn 'fOr the OmiS- feath;g the Lambda'lChjS

'hOWing. an inpreaeirig intereat in and arChiteCture, haVe been pOSt-

since the first week in February Npv. 2~reightpn V. at 0 h
sion, said Calland. The L. D. S. and Betas remain'esearch in forest Products and,the ppned from April 8 to April Iq.

l

Brown university,'has been award-

and they had several garnes al-;i..',, 'the pnly uncde'fp'a+d tea~s in thp conversion of wood, into commodi- .
', ed a Univer'sity Junio'r Fellowship

ready behind them, but Fox's 1934 . - - . Pennsylvania highway Patrplmen'ace .. l ties. This work has been develo'Ping
S P, in economics, ft was announced to-

edition had little trouble in down-'r 1934 football schedule, ac- recently confiscated the'a'rs of 25 Th 1 st Tuesda ni ht over a periodj of years and has re- rs n oscow a v c n y. kn- day by Dean Roland G. D. Richard-

lri the same 0'utfit that beat them, cording to an announcement by Lehigh university student class-
' """ "' """'uited in the prgani,ing building

tries will be 1Lted.ln thr~ classl- son pf the Graduate school. An-

three out of four last year. "
Th

' y.' ng them ".as relics unfit to op-~Over the Sigh,a Chis and a. victory~and equipping of the wood con- t t I > nd I'„.,Igney attended the 'Elk River high''ications: miniature, typical con-

At ti es, the,rdat,o,„i e di. The game will settle a dLpute crate i public. for Lambda'Chi Alpha:over T-. K„E.lversipn laboratory,.according tp Dr. D W' M
g '"", school, was graduated from the

played almost midseaspn .:fp'rmr,', . The, matches,schedilleli., for to-l E O. Jahn, associate. professor of ti
" " p University of Idaho with an.,A,: b.

showing t'e: fans:an:,n especip11Y; y~". «.,,jlr, " ,
nightrage: Phi G~mm~ Delta,ver-lfprestry, in, an. article,,describing Griffith, head of the art depa t, degree in 1932, and was awarded

well-rounded, attack .a'dded tp:fine; gjsIi,spat C'+8CIII Sn 01@g~ Qggggy sus Sigmp, Cjli, at;y o clocky 'Dejta ttie wood chemistry research pro- m t t W h tp St
»». M dekr«at »pw«his

fielding abi11ty;I f When. if,.pame:tfpi .; 'au Dplta versus Trau Kappa Ep-; gram at Idaho The article is to ap- „»esenttng th, „t;,t,»d

slugging, the...,VanpqlsyfqttOWed,;t'0;:
great advantage, gartler)ng',:.hits!

S ~~agaxt ialLQ LL 8 ~xllC8.',Il, . - ~,,, timber, trade journal of interna" the judges for t i
' Brown university's graduate

consistently,. against all of Whit-',, „,...,.

' — %.atm'rwTi. m'm 6 ~'r. ~I'ipnal. cjrculation'.

man's pitchers, !1':.'I;-'-of Wash -The type of bas-: ':., i; -:: ™w- ., ~ ~ - '.: '.."Any. well organized,i'orest pro- th h t, I.,scholarships this year to 39 stu-
school awarded fellowships and

NO BAMBIItl(jS-„:..;;.',0lse .,
'etbaH'lr.centers .coaches: drealn " A fellow oPened the: door, dumcked ANCIEN I'IFIQ 'S OW'ucts. research program,, regardless Mpscpw fpr th b t I dents from 36 colleges and univer-

UT HIT CONSISTENTLXY:'attptlt to ttie U iv ty Of hi h 'dt t d idr 1I, tl
—— - pf t t'rites Dr J h "lti- th bp o

'
' t' 18 t t F lip ii

ashingtpn'recently and cpuldn"t to play basketball here."..Edmurid-'IA" '"'I -I< r,. ' '"' ' '''''ately aims at more efficient util-
e above g oups. A sliver lovmg range in value from Ss00 to 81,200

There seemed rto be-inp second: grehl in—at leasti not.for another son thoughthe was seeing.a.'ghost-!Assembly WIII Bring Out NewFeats'zation and stab'up will be given to the amateur'and scholarships cover tuition in

"Babe Ruth" -Of,,tlute Sejies,;;fprr-.trit:. peart„c,,.:,,y., - .. The, lad'tOOd juat One inCh'leSS'p PraC ical JpkerS ' '- "' p b e Wha preSentS the beSt graup Of .thon grad„ate SChppi

all the six games Played pnjy'tone '.iCiateiltce."Hec" Edmundson, back than, seven feet,,:..';...,. '

o uc on. The, research program photographs in the exhibition.

hOme runyrmae,.,ilappeg.,„,put,::and:frpmLps AngtkleS Where hiS.HuSkieS "And brOther, ryOu Can be the'.,.Plane are; being:"COmPleted fOr " o P ..o, a e Cpgn- The plaCe and date Of the eX- While at IdahO, Angney WaS a

that was, byr the„;;'9!fIIitiiian 1eftd',~wmI:4IMj:Paci'iic;coast conference. coach too," said Hec ai'ter he gotr the annual. Engineers'hovr.,to.,be ance of. and be guided. by the ecp- hibition will be announced later.,member of the 'Pep band Ph;

fielder, waplen,i, Idcahp's hjjts +esp', ctlamPionship, was sitting in his'is breath, hejd here May ',5,,aItd 'h„Engin nomic forest conditions prevail-

embly h dul d fo~.M Y4. g Id ho P'j th I I d E - IDAHO DE~ATES
variety, but the'y came thick and!',<'. '"3l';:: . petit«A3Z Ster. He came all the way'f~r~pntI; ~ Claude. Studebaker', manager of Pire." It is pointed out that re-

l Praternit council. He~ is ~isp a

oft n,,r .;,,,, ...' ',j9 "." "';,Texas after, hearing .aboutr Wash-'he. show, states,,theat t'here is search for new products, a more MONTANA HKgK fraternity council. He is also a

The first day idIItlp.'de'ided wfthj. '- Ig< Q''y Ingtpn's gl'eat team this, year. He;is!something new under the sun and Profitable use of all Inland Empire

g s 194 lPounds that it',Will turn up at the show. ~Pecies, and an effective utilization
cial frat rnity.

the Misslpnariesf;winniri'Ir»t- e airs.'-',' p ': 'land stands,6 feet 11 inches.'elhaslThere,will b o 1 di I of ':of logging anQ sawmill t ' Discuss Question of Hitler's
Present,'ame

12 .tO .4 and...drpPPXg-:ttlel - .:,'..:;"'~another year Of high SChooi before!'e'' I
''

'I 1th sireabie
POWCr NCXt Wednesday ~ ,

'The PreSident Of the UniVerSity .

of Southern California says that

source of amusementtfor,the. fans'.': '
lhe intends tp finish his schooling','j k"„expel'iments fixed uP by stu-, Study, Molds The last debate of the year will a college freshman has only about

dent .engineers,,, „,Among the research problems be held Wednesday, April 11, in one-half th. vpcabularly of the

'lp'fficp thinking apbut tile future As,he ideparted Hec wrote in, hj'- This show is preserited jointly
I
under investigation is the plastic- Ad. 201 when the Idaho team meets c'ommpn laborer..".swell," he says,

liwhen he gpt the biggest thrIII ofldate bppk.; "Kermit Wright, varsttyjwith W. S. C. and is.held alternatelization of wood. The development pf the University of Montana team. "is used to describe 4,972 situa-

: his. life.. ~center, 193." . lyears at the two schools., molded, extruded, and pressed pro- Lewis Orland, a freshman, and tions."

actly four thimes.; He !scored,pne;~
run and in, the,last;lnnipg,- ptd-;
vanced to,third. on a wild pitch.
vatspahg .ittkltf tvtihit .:: ' " ' ~g,ftI metsfy~rig

In the first gamp;Idaho!gairted;
an early lead -and 'tttep Inintllte.)@st'ew

inningS. 'practiIIallg,: trampled
on the Whitman;.degeIIse .tp, come';
thrOugh 12 to yI..Startiiirg3$ 13Ie eee-.'.

ond game, both teams.played air-;
tight ball for;,a fey,,innirlgslt-but',
the Walla Walla boys; sopn gl'ab-.

bed a substantial,.lea4;;ariddwerel
never headed.,;The g'arne ended

6,'o

4 for Whitman..
The second,, day .yIIIsc„slfg4fyj

cloudy, relievirig the plgyerjs.; tromjl
the sweltering heat vihich,ulal4edi
the whole yeries, .;.The'.;,ljItouÃe-l ~

MJ/
wzz isles 0 uareAouseg

to 5 in the, next...i The;vIcttpry:.CIIInejt
to Whitman,hn..tdhe;ei'ghttht ~tng

It means somethir'rg to keep 70

when she pounded put.fottr'.run'a..tpI
the vandal's,.one...~re Breaker,I

million dollars worth: of tobacco in

Idaho chucker, allowed~pnly 'Avtp;
' m

hits in the firet, seven„innlI3gse! !but!)

storage It means just this

weak.ned in: .the elglI& tp,,allow,: r ...d i ly '.:.l1

four safe blows;,. Idio's'Iyjyiri,Was;,
captured the.samet@ayr.-fS@e camp;

k: I
'i,

through in r.the r final.,;tinning,
with'our

runs resulting frpln ipnlykftwp
Ill

hits. One, scorer,,Was,.given-a..walk
and the. other got on base on a
field r's choicef
TAKE EM, X%ICE
ON SATURDAY ! r k"

Saturday the Vandals;did their
"derndest" and managed.,to cop
the series by taking, both games..

I

In the tear(y, innings pfn.the first
game, both pitchers Showed, the
crowd some fancy twirling. At the
end of ttie third Cantor the 'score'

l'- j:.jjI I-

stood I tp 0 for the local club.;Then Iplf1 I.

both strings of batters broke
loose,'daho

came across with five count-.
mrs, and .Whitman, tying the score,
rang up six.changes on the score-
keeper's board. In the siXth frame
Whitman. forged into the lead with

t:
tivo more runs. Idaho, staged a

RB

seventh inning rally and garnered
<~ I:':-""'' "

seven runs to none for Whitman.
Albee, Vandal first baseman, gets

1~~s~~

a big share of the credit for this.
He slammed out a three bagger

%I I

with two on base and then scored
himself. The game ended on that

/~ytl I 5 i y ij I~~ l

score, 13 to 8. This game was the
~ lf r IIHI ~ i

best of the campaign.
The last game was taken over by

the Moscow outfit 6 to 3. In the
second frame the Missionaries

lry' %II

jumped into a three run lead and
beld it up to the seventll. Both
pitchers showed a lpt of stuff and
were well backed in the field. The

I

Idaho batters gathered several hits
in the s venth frame and put the

tile cigarette thats TASTES BETTER.
man sluggers, while his own team
hung up twp more scores, and the


